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England Leopards are heading back to Medway Park for their pivotal European Championships Stage One ties –
and tickets are now on sale.

The men’s team host Serbia and the women face Greece in their final group matches on Tuesday November 20
in what promises to be a thrilling double-header at the Gillingham venue.

Tickets are priced at £5 for adults, £3 for children under-16, students and senior citizens and £10 for a family
ticket for two adults and two children. A discount code entitling Table Tennis England members to 20% off will be
published in this week’s Over The Net newsletter on Friday morning.

[button

link=”https://www.theticketfactory.com/default/online/tickets/sport/table-tennis-european-championships?S

essionSecurity::referrer=NEWSSECTION”]Buy tickets via The Ticket Factory[/button]

This is a rare chance to see both men’s and women’s teams compete on the same day on home soil and the
first time both teams have performed in front of a home crowd since their Commonwealth Games medal-
winning exploits in April.

The men’s 3-0 victory in Bosnia this week means they are guaranteed to finish in the top two in the group and
therefore qualify for the next stage.

But they will be looking to avenge a 3-0 away defeat to Serbia and victory by a similar margin could see them
top the group, depending on the individual match scores.

The women’s team’s 3-1 triumph in Norway last night means England lead the way with three wins out of three in
their group, having won away to Greece earlier this year.

https://tabletennisengland.co.uk/news/archived/routine-win-for-leopards-in-bosnia/
https://tabletennisengland.co.uk/news/archived/victory-for-england-in-norway/


Medway Park was a happy hunting ground the last time it hosted an international occasion in 2016, when Tin-Tin
Ho led England women to a thrilling 3-2 victory over Slovenia.

Tickets numbers are limited, so don’t delay, book yours today.
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